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THE WESTERN TEAM WINS ,

Otimha nod Kansas Olty Do font
Chicago and Doa Molnoa-

A VIGOROUS LOT OF BIRDS
'

A. Imrjjo Ciowtl Views tliu Match A-

1lno Ilnjr And Onod boot en An-

other
-

Shoot Tor his
Afternoon

The shooting match between Trnnlf Iarmo
leo or tlils cltj nnd J A. It Llllott of Kuu-

an City on ono slJu and Ctinrllu Ltuild of-

Sua Moines , the champion trap shot of
America , nnd Contain K _ Orcnn of Clilci-
ro

-
on thoothcr uttrnclotl n crow I of nevi ral

hundred spectator * to the Gvvln & _ utitnlro
ground * across the rlvcrjcstordnv afternoon

iho match was forfrO a corner , American
nsioclatlon rules , fifty blnU oicn , thirty
jardit rise 12 Ruaro guns , bntli bnrrcts nnd-
olghu iurds boundary from the s ore All
birds fatting or Hying back of the score bo-

lng
-

lost ,

U nucr tlio American rules the boundnrj
extends lu n scml cliclo from the score onlj ,

ao the following dlniram will slioi-

vy lraps .

o o o o o

sure
o

J It Slice wis chosen roforou nnd A 1*

Lucas scorer , and promptlynl i JO the shoot
Inir lLtuu witli Mr I lllott at the score Iho
birds ere a (, oed lot , strong mid torous
and switr lljcrs, and every bird left the trap
like u shot us soon ns it u is sprung

lie liguro 1 denotes u bird killed nlth
the Jlist bin , 2 with the becond , x for dead
out oT hounds mid 0 for u bird lost

Iho sior-
oLlllottl
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tain Organ who shot in hard luck hav-

lng

81-
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5Totnl

no less than set en of his lost birds fall
deid out of bourds was considerably oha-
grined ut his misfortune ana tocisohis
mind challenged 1armelco for a mntch , r-
Mllvobirlsuic.il 1100 a si ic , simc rules , and
the local shot nccoptine the shoot w is fixedI for this ultornoon at the same phico at 2 JO-

shurp

C11IMS1. 111j VOIOI ilMltS
Another honsntion In the Mongolian

Colony Inc V.irlc-
Nrw Yonic , Dec J | Specil! lclefr uu to

The Bll ] Chinatown has iinollior sen-
sation b iscd on a stun wlilc" uuid ut ow
this citi not to bo behind S in Vc uiolsco in
possession of an organization of highbinders
The siorv Is that about a week ago nome
0113 hundred and llftv men without visible "

means of hi pport organized themselves into
a baud called thn lo Leon Hong its nllcgcd
object being protection puaruntcod to the
virtuous At the Biimo time their
lcudeis _ ot in the good graces
of sccril iuflucntial Ctimunion
who nro under pay as Christian missionaries
Trom the Utcr they in Hinted to gut a llvtlo
( Inane ill aid toward dofrajiug temper irv ox
Douses Ihcn they inado an attempt to-
blncl mall the Chinese dens nnd gunhling ;

houses , and recout raids were caused oy sev-
eral of those refusing to paj the amount de-
innmlcd A Urooklyn Chinese preacher is
among the number accused of entering into
the schumo

Beech im's Pills euro bilious nnd ncnous ills

1 ynohcit mi IncuiitllnryH U ) iTit rvniiiiiono , lad Dee 8 About
B 2 10 I his morning u baud of masked men caino-
B to the jail , ocrpoercd the keeper broUo
B open the cell of Joe Vermillion nnd took luui
M out and lynched him on u bridge leading to
K this village On the night of November 2_ the
B father of Joe was run out of the country andH his liouso burned by white caps Joe in ro
H vcno burned several barns in the vicinity ,H and it was for this ho was arrested andB jailed

M All fur n Clear
m CUnton , O , Dec 3 Peter Uhl wont to-

m sleep on n sofa m the sitting room early this
M morning whllo smoliin a clar| The cigar
M ignited somn paper nnd half tin hour nftor
1 winds boforoatn of the fnuillv awakened ,
B Willie , the tonvour old son died from sulTo-

cation , whllo the father and two other cliil-
dron uro in a critical condition

K fjcmtvilln Miuiiii: Cnmimny PillsH LiuiMiu , Col , Dee 3 llio Ansslz(

B Mining Cotnpati } , represented prlncipillj by
H oosturn cnpitulUts mudo an ii3slcumciit last

niclit rlho II ibllitlos ire placed at Jill 0D0

H assets 200 000 J ho assignment causedH gicat conslcination hero

H lUlloil by nn I InplmntH London Dee 1 A fatal accident oc| cm nd today m the mcnngciio connectoa
1 with liainum a circus J no largest elephant
B beloifelng to the show becimo cnuigcd midB made an attack or its keeper gorinc him in
1 the head and neck and indicting fatal in
H Juries

M An AbHiimto CureH TlioORIGlNALVlUBriVliOlNlMEXr
H Is only put up In largo two nunco tin boxes ,

H and Is an absolute euro for old sores , burnsH vrouuds chapped hands , and all skin orup
H tlous Will posltivoly euro ull kinds of pilesH AsUforthoOUlQINAN AUICTINB OIN-
fB

-
MLNT bold by Qoodmaii Drug oampuy atH 1 cents per box bv mail . !(J cent-

jH IMrf toll ' hull DlHiniSHrd
M Yoiik , Dec J The suit of Mrs
m ElltaA Wells the spiritual medium , ucuinstH John C Uunlei of Chicago for {OOOOdam
1 nfces foi libel , was dlsmiss d in the suiromo
V couit today ,

B Minimi r ltclil lakew u Vncntlnn-
Xlius , Dee d - hitoluw Uold , the Amor

K Icin minister , nnd Mrs Held liaoconotoH the south of Prance Ihov will also visit
Homo nnd will bo absent from P iris for a
month

H IiiuIIhIi Jnlltioil IssuesH Iovnos , Dee A At the meeting of theH liberal federation at Manchester toduj aH rcsolutlonwas adopted urhlug tha necessity
K fnru tirompt Bottlupieut of the questions of

I thudlsistuhlishmeiit oftho church in Wales
1 and fi co education

m Ilond OITorinjtii-
B Wvsiiinoton , Dec, J [ Soecial lele _ raraB to Iiib Hee I Itonds offered I ICO , 000 atH 91 Ji , TO COO at l 0IX-

B
-

lrrHcily I ioiiilitli
B To b o assaulted by ttio three imps , dyspon-
M

-
olu constipation uud liver complaint a trioH f satauio birth is perfectly (lendlsh lhitB often huimoue Iho htolul three , how over ,B soon wbltk uwnj to the notber infouio u henB Hosietter's btoiauch Hitters | employed toB uvlct thorn As a slouiarhio and ullerutivoB of disordered conditions of the newels andBB liver , It is speuklnir within bounds to say

BB that thora ts not in existence u medlcluo soH widely Known as this , uud taw indeed which
B hao recolved such posilUoand authoritatlNOB sanction from the medical fraternity 1 noH fart that it promptly relieves , thou extir-

BB
-

pates the Ihreo maladies of most common
fl occurrence , ought and does ui iko It the most
m liopular of family medicines Hut , la addi-

BB
-

tlon to that , it bas uchlcvcd the foremost
K. reputation as a preventive of und roincdjH foV chills and favor , rhoumatUm , nervous

, nnd kidney trouble

IlOll 1 UJLi |lltiiAM; ) .

Dr Oltndl ; Tclln ol Ilia A ( sit on ttio-
Uttl Soil

Nriv Yoiik , Dec ISpcclnl Telegram
to Tup lire 1 Among the distinguished
passengers on the steamer Ltrurla wns Dr
0 llelllj , treasurer of the National league ,

who when Interviewed jestorduj , said-
tI found the pconlo of Irolnnd full of hope ,

nnd considering tholr pnst experiences the
fcallngof quiet determination and energy
displaced slmplj nstonUhedme lhoro is
not thn least sign of weariness shown , nnd
whenever I npokfl of nn v of the existing ovlls
1 wns nlwnys silenced with the replv

" Oh , but think how it used to bo You
should linvo been hero cars ago It was
ever bo much worse then '

All thoucht scorns centered on the
remedv which is , of eouiso , homo rule mid
the owucifthip of their lands At lenst
fifteen hundred i crsons nro imprisoned for
political ollcnscs Wo snw Oladstono nt-
llnwardcn castle Ho cprcsscd grout faith
in the results of the coming elections "

At Home
Detiioit, Mich , Dec Kov Dr Roilly

and Cnlonol Atkinson who left Detroit Oc-

tobcr 14 , arrive 1 homo fiom Lnglatid this
morning Or Helllj boars u mossigo from
President Pnrnoll of the Irish lctgno to
President I Itgernld of the American lcagtio
which will probiblv bo given to the press in-

afovvdavs Colonel Atklnvm savs ha h is
soon lcttuu from Pnrnoll written November
2J from n small town at which ho was
resting

A GIALIIOUi HlSOSbl ,

Over 2000 Alrond ) Snhiorlbsd Tor
the rr hiino Opsr itors-

Oiiioaco , Dec J Itosponsos to the appeal
for aid for the families of the two Assocl-
ntcd press men who lost tholr lives in the
service it Minneapolis nro coining In hind
Bomelv nnd nlroadv oxeced $ ' 000 Colonel
Llllott F bhepirl of the New York Mall
nnd Impress sends n cheek for 250 Lrastus-
Wyman of 11. O Dun „ Company , J00 ,

Colonel Clapp of the Ltoston Journal , $iS0 on
behalf of thoNoiV Lnglnnd Associated pros3 ,

Mr Anclof the Haltimoro bun SjJ , Gov-

ernor Agnus of the Haltimoro American ,

$ 0 , D N Hnusoi of iho St Louis Globe
Domoerat , 100 John A Dillon of the Post
Dlspitch , S10U , the bt , Louis lto-
public , S5U , Colonel Dnscoll of
the St l ul Pioneer Press JoO ,
It r Iladcbaugh of the lacomn Ledger ,

1001 , II Perdue of the Cleveland Lea lor,
$ 0 , the Pittsburg DlspaUh ti . Colonel H-

O Childress of the Nushvlllo Amoi lean Sij
the Illinois btnatseitung 23 the bait
Ltiko lrlouno0 , tha Last Sarlnaw News
10 , the lort Worth Gazette 10 thn Dnv-
onport DomocrntGazetto , > 10 , II O Otis
Los Angeles 10 , _ . I I llcklngor of the
Columbus Dispatch S10 , the beittlo Post
Intelligence * 10 , W C Connollv Jr Pitts
bun , $ ! , Major V II chumborliin , Cln-
cintinti , fc5 ban 11 incisco with customarj
promptness telegraphed $. 00

lie opr itors on the wite worked by poor
Tfeoo subscrlbod ti 0 lhey vvoro the llrst to
respond Iho employes in the New otk-
olllecs gave Sill lurthor subscriptions
will be ucktiowlidded later

0J l N MIAIUS

They Wore Put in tht Tribune Build
Iiir to 8 ivo Mom J-

MiNNEArous Dec Ji Iho lemniiis of
Professor Olcsou of the bouth D ikota unl-

vorslti , Milton Pic ett of the Plonc i Press
and Compositor Hobcrt McCutchcon were
buneitouny Thobolv of L J Jnulcinson
was taken to Sioux Cltv by relatives Iho
other ihreo victims will bo burled to-

moirow
-

Owing to the dnngcrous condition of the
ruins of tbo burned baitding no scaich has
jut been mndo for more bodies

Hoforo the coroner s Jmv todav ho builder
of the structure stated that wooden stairs
wore oidercd put in Instead of Iron on a
count, of a dlfTcrcnco in the cost X [ about
$ 000 The building inspector s ild ho never
cousidcicd the building a safe one and said
thrco inontt s ago that a coinmtttoa called on
him nnd said thev f ( ared it might fall down
any time without warning

-
Glulihcn who mo troubled with

woimsmtn be quitlclv rohovod bj gii-

iiRT
-

thorn Dr J II McLonn's Liquid
Vcrrnifuffo It kills and expels worms

Montana s Mix
Hficn * , Mout , Doe 3 The house met

to lay with the usual results and adjourned
Humors have boon nfloat that tha democrats
dcsiro to hold a Joint confrenco to discuss
some compromise Diligent iavestisation by-
an Associatad press reporter failed to trace
the authenticity of tbo report , although all
nro willing to moc-

tDninjgo 1 rusteia NJnin natoil
( iiicaoo , Dee 3 Ibpoctal lelogram to

Ins Hi i ] At the republican convention
this afternoon the following goullomon were
nominated for the olTico of trnstens of the
Chic nro sanitarv district Irus Coyand Os-
slanGulhiio

-
of the bouth side Iloiman-

Woiuhaidt and John Spot rev of the West-
side and Prank M Hlair of the North side- <.

MaKu no MistnUo-
Hi disi oiling the oj mptoms so often taken

for couiHUmptlon bANJA AHIH hns-
brough gl luncss to miuj a household Hj
Its prompt use foi bioaldntr up the cold that
too often Jovctois Into that fitil disease ,
thousands cm bo saved from nn untimely
(rave You make no mistake by keeping u-

bottto of this pleas mt remedy in vour
house CALIFORNIA CAlltCUllL is-

cqu illi oflcctlvo lu cridicatluc : nil trucesof
Nasal Catarrh Hoth of tlieso wondoiful
California remedies nro sold and w irrnntcd-
by Goodman Drug Co 1 a pack igo , J for20

lln ill Kcoovpr-
.Mitciifii

.

b D , Dae 3 [ Special lelo
gram toliir Hi e ] R N Kratz , a proml-
nent

-
lawjcr and banker of this city who

wns run over bj Ilrunav toira In Sioux
Pulls u few weeks ago , was brought homo
jestordnj It Is now thought ho will re-
cover

-
, though conscious only part of tbo

time

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder produces u
soft nnd be mtlful sltln , It combines every
otoment of beauty und purltj.-

A

.

Stitninor On u Hnr-
Milwauicib Dee 3 iho Western line

stcamor Buffalo , with a cargo of 800 tons of
merchandise , struck a bar off the harbor at-
uu o irly hour this morning and became dis-
abled , ii| which condition alio drifted on the
beach Just below the h irbor entrance Iho
coat is lu no danger , but the loss to bcr
cargo mnj reach 00000 or upwards

Wn mo the Pconlo
Business men from NobrasUn foi Chl-

etjjo
-

, MllwauUcu and all custom cities
will please note tint b , the now tlinp-
BiiliLUulo ( in olToct f i oiii and uftor No-
vember

¬

17 , 18b ) , thus uiu iiiiivont-
Otiialiu iibout 1 p m , can do buslnos or-
vIMtvvltliOiiuihu mot chants und fiieuda
for uoiulv two hourj , and etui thou mica
the through lullumti bloopinfr ear of
the Chicuio , Mllwuuluo _ St Paul
rnihwi} Bliort line fiiBt train at Omtihti
depot of the Uniou Iaoillo i illvvav tt
n in ( supper eorvod on dluliir cat loav-
niff

-
Council lilulla nt ( I ( Up m ) , nnd-

urtlvo nt CI leago at 0 uU a m ( brcaU-
fnst

-
also served on dlnuif,' cur ) , in umplo

time to in iko coimoctliiiiH with the fast
innrnlntr trains from Chicao ou the
nrincipil cttstotn and bouthcustorni-
iiiLb , or if Uosirod , ) ) as30iij.orn for tlio-
o ist tan loinithi over in Chicago a few
hours for husinubor jilousuro und re-
sume

-
tlitir journoj bj the oftornoon-

faat and limited trains of all the east-
ern

¬

roads
I * lilditlon to the foregoing , unothor

tine , fli short line ttuin loaves Omaha
ilullv at 0 15 a in and Council UlulTd-
at 0 40 n. m , arriving at Chicago ut
0 61 a. in , muUing close oonnecltoii
with the oxptcss trains of all eastern
roads

Tor tickets und further particulars
upiilj to tha neurost ticket agent , or to-

r , A. Ndbh , penoral agent , 1501 ltu-
atu

-
st , Ounilui , Neb

CONDEMNED BY HIMSELF ,

The Peculiar Oaso of P. W. Worth-
Ington

-
of Lincoln

*
RETURNED TO PRISON LIFE

Hurry Drill Again Ilrhiiid Prison 11 rs
Decision In ttio Winn lotii;

Cnsu btato House Sotca
The City

Ltvcov HcnEA or Tnts Ouutt Use , )

10P) STItl FT [
LiNOOLV Neb , D c a (

The examination of 1* W. Worthtngtou
for Illegal voting at the general election la
Nov ember , 185S , wns called In the county
fourt osterday afternoon at 3 oclock It Is
doubtless remembered that O b Jones pre-
ferred

¬

Jho charges Hack of It , however ,

is the fact that the complainant had Worth
tngton arrested at Montrose la , some six
months siuco for uttering forged paper llo
failed In his proof nn 1 the prisoner was dis-

chnrged. . Subsequently AVorthlngton sued
Jones in the United States court for dam
nges for falsonrrost nnd Imprisonment , lo
prevent a transfer of the case to the state
courts Worthlngton filed nn nftldavlt citing
the number of v cars ho had llvod in low a
and that his stopping In Lincoln in 18S0 on
and on , was die to the fuct that ho wns
wanted hero as a witnois In n case in which
his father was nu Interested partv , that ho
was hero sololj for that purpose and never
hud lost his residence in that state

The nflld ivlt was noted by loncs and ho
cast about for ovldenco that would crimlnato
his man It occurred to htm that Worthlng ¬

ton had votel horn at the gonorol election ,
and search revealed the f let that the poll
books furnished the proof Judge Stewart
took the matter under advisement tor a
short time and than hold him to answer to
the district court in 3J0 bonds , which the
accused furnished

llio DiHtrh t Court
Judge I icld rendered his decision In the

WJngPong divorce ca3o this morning Ho-

gr intod W lng Bong a divorce as prayed , ou
the grounds of desertion , cwo the care nnd-

custolv of the child to Mrs Wing Pong and
granted the husband the privilege of visiting
it at stated Intervals iho court nlso de-

cided
¬

that ho should pay So0 uer j oar for the
child s support ind maintenance

Asa Stew art llled a supplemental petition
in unswci to Mrs btowarta petition nnd-
prnjcr for n divorce todav Ho denies all
allegations Houlsolilcl an nflldavit that
aliuionv in anv sum would seriously Impair
his business

JuUto Chapman was called homo todaj , by-
a toletram announcing sickness lu his
famllv ludgo Aupligotof Iccumsoh who
chanced to bo in the city was called to the
bench in his stead

Iho case of Charles IC Labbnroovs T R
Williams et al took up the time of Judge

Plold in the llrst court
Unimportant lax eases wore on hearing in-

tlio second court

KoturiM d to I rlROii Iiife-

Ilnrn Hall is again behind prison bars
Warden Iiopkms roturncd with him today
nt 1 o clock having made the trip safelj over
the Uurhncton Iho prisoner is said to bo
about twenty pounds lighter than when ho-
mndo his escape two years ago Ho will bo
put at hard labor , und will not pose as a
trusty again very soon

Ktato House ..lottines-
btato Ticasuror Hill is in Uoatrico
Governor Thnyer returns from Aurora ,

Hamiltou countj , tomorrow
George b Uarnov and wife of Alliance

who have boon the guc3ts of Secretary Gil ¬

christ and lamily for a few dajs past , loft
for homo today

The board of secretaries of tbo state board
of trn3portation wont to Oscooln Polk
county , today to tnko the testimony in tno-
elevuloi complaint from that uluco-

Iho board of publio lauds and bull lings
met again today to pass upon state accounts
and expenditures Reports from the state

, Insane asylums soldiers nnd sallois'Eon industrial school and other state instt-
tutions were passed upon favorably and duly
tiled

W B Sutllft of Ellis recently h id a valu-
able

¬
horse Killed in trunspoi tation fiom Uo-

ntrico
-

to Rock Rapids , lu , and writes the
Btato board of transportation that ho w ints
moro thun 100 damages the amouat offered
to turn by the H „ M railroad company
' Cant help you " was the reply of the board
' Wo have no Jurisdiction in such matters "
Mr LUIs noise was valued at H0-

0ProlllliittonH liiilo| Call
Tbo WomansChristlanTomperanco union ,

the prohibitionists and the Independent
Order of Good lomplars have formed an
alliance to carry the prohibitory amendment
in Nobrasltu next full An address has Just
been issued announcing that fuct to the faith-
ful in tlio state The thrco organizations
have determined to mal o Ncbrasl a the
battlcuetu ol tuo nulion on this question nnd-
unnounco that the spcnl ors and money will
bo roidj in plenty btill the local onthu
Blasts uro asked to reach far down in their
pockets to hasten the ' doom of tno legalized
li puor trafllc in tbo state that opened upon I

the nation the P indora s box of tnthl-
ieenso " Iho manifesto is studded with the
usual platitudes

llio *iupromo Court
The proceedings In the supreme court to-

dav were as follows
Admitted to practice Edward M Feathers

of Douglas count ) , W H btcphenson of
Hamilton county and r C banders of bew-
urd

-
county

Iho following cases were dismissed State
os rol Pelsur vs Holland , Promont lllkhorn

. Missouri Valley ruilroad company vsKuna
and state ox rol bifUerlco vs Hoyalt-

Tliofollowini.. rascawcrocoutinued School
district of Chadron vs Poster and McUVony-
vs McCunn

1 ha following cases were argued and sub-
mitted

¬

Wedgwood vs Citizeus National
bun It , Fanners' Loin and Irust couiuauy vs
Montgomery , MoDonald vs Westovoi , on
motion , Lathrop vs Clieuoy and Stepuousou-
vs Valentino also on motion

btato vs Commercl d State bank of Jlono-
diet J A Vuu Dyke appointed receiver
Uulo on dofonilint to show causa onor before
December 0 1S_ , why rocoiv or should not
proceed to wind up tha affairs of said bank

J ho following e isn wai llle 1 for tri ill I ho
state ox rel count} of Laneistor vs Chicago ,
Hmllnjtoti & Quincy iuilroad company
Mandamus

Citt News anil SotrH
Hon A. K Cody of St Paul is in the city•
Hob McGee will answer In the pollco

court to the cuargo of killing and soiling a
cow unlit for maricot lib was arrested
today '

Hon Prnnltlln bvveot of Clark , Moslck
county , was In the city ted ij Ho ox poets
to be appointed receiver of the United States
land olllco at Grund Island

Xlio uunuul meeting of the Lincoln
Huaiano society will bo hold tomorrow oven
lug ut the olllco of Drs Garten & Simmons
nt 7 10 o clock , Lvery member of the
society is urgently requested to bo present

Judi0 Houston's report for the month ol
November shows a balance of 30.) This
U proof positlvo that the pollco court busi-
ncss has boon above the average

iho supply car of the Nobriska fish
commission with Commissioners May ,
Mclirldo and O Urion in charge , was at tbo
union dept this morning it was sent out on
the Wyoming Central nnd will go as far as
Crawford distributing minnows

Hon O K Adams , a prominent capitalist
of bupcrior , was in tha citv this morning

Partlos interested in tha construction of a
line of street railway to Cusbnian park , mot
last night at the olllco cf Lamb Rlckotts &
Wilson Something like 31510 have been
subscribed 1 ho route doermined ui on will
bo south on Ninth lo 1 west to second south
to A , west to the Hull Line addition , north
to tlio shoo fuctorj , tlienco vvost ou a direct
line to Cusbuun park

1 ho receipts at tbo West Lincoln stock
vards were larger today than ever bcfnrs-
til the history of the packin Interests In the
cijj Pully 1500 head were received
Market was 5o Ion or selling from 3 35 ®
3 61K , bulk going at $a47tf.

i
slit , line hnrtimt 91001000-

Pattl , the dltinotiigor , receives the
lnrgtsl wages QV r mind to nn nrtlst ,
human or dtviiiu Slio Is paid $1500
every night she slugs in the Albert hall
in London Lvon with this nnd the
expenditure of SsOI0 for oaUi concert
her liianagors mo able to shown profit
of from *_ 000 to $Jl00) per night Pattl-
hns earned bher1 , own OAertions moro
nionev thnn nnj ITvo women tlint hate
over lhtd on the fnco of thin earth Her
receipts , slnco slru began singing in
public , tvvcntvlHSJcnrs ago , cannot bo
much short of SlXX000.) ,

Keen J our blood pure nnd vou will not
have rhounntism llood's bnrsnpnrllln
purifies the blood , and tones the vvholo-
svstom

Morn Horror * In Clilun-
It is evident from tlio reports from

China that the honors of the Yellow
river floods will bo ropoatcd along the
Ynnglbolctnng this souson The heavy
ruins have cau od the river to rise with
phenomenal rapldltv and inindrcds of-

thousindsof ncrcs uro inundated , baja
the San Priinelsco Cluonicle The loss
of lifo in a single citj Hko Wonchtw is
glen nt COO fnmlllos With tholr usual
fatalism the Chinese ate doing nothing
to repair the damages or to drnln the
Hooded lands 1 he foreign missionaries
vvillsoon be alter contributions , an-

w III gho us batches of letters dootcting
the nvvful sulTorlngs of the stiuving
thoutinds-

Slllrs' Nervonnd Ilvcr Pills
An important discovery They net on the

liver Btomacli and bowels through tha
nerves A now principle They speollly
euro billlousnoss bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and cons tip itlon bptendid for men ,
women nnd children bmallt st , mildest,
surest IW doses for JS cents bamples free
at Kuhn &, Co s , 15th und Douglas

THE REftLTY MARKET

LN3nttvtVT3! pltoaa oa r3jr _ duriu
J t. McCaguo rnd wlfo to Aug Iotersoa ,

lot C. blK I Fprlngdule w 1 500
It O ntterson nnd wife to b A Pctcson

lots blK - Hlmubiugn V Pattersons
sue w d 300

G 15 llarkcrnnd wife toMiblo VMilnnory
lot lilk OichardlUlt ml 700

Imiiu Hlllgunrdtan to Henry Jones s ' ,
litllblkl 1 V Smith H diol 150

sirs is 111111 to Henrj joues n i lot n
blk ] -' It btnltli s ad w d . 400

James Hodges nnlwttoto llonry loncs-
mi 1 i s i lotD , blk 1. I. Smith a ad-
u d 1500

M 8 bturtponto W Itolby loto blk
J. . bolbj s llrst ad to bouthinnlia
(led - 500

M 8 Sturi on to S 1 lta > nor lots 7 nnd 11 ,
bis t, W Ij Dulby s llrst nil to bouth-
Omiilm tc a COD

M 8 bturgeon to aw Gilford lotO Wk
), W 1. faoll )} s Hist nd to Bouth Uinahn ,
(icd 600

A I opDleton and wlfo to William M It-

JUunine( lot II , blk 17, Popploton park ,
wd 1100All oppleton nn 1 wife to William II-

niuudlnc , lot SO , bl _ U Iopplotou park
w d . H00

AJIopplutou unit wife to William M I ]
Olunaing lot it blk a) Poi plcton park
w tl 4 J00

M X. lort to Ji Christiansen lot J , bile C,
11 amnion place, w n MIlyron Kocd et al to tC Hastings , undi-
vided

¬
Dfl no 11 11Wd . 2003

ELI ccltliam acd wife to Fl Connolly ,
part lot blk laik place wd .003

FAPhllleo nnlMiretoltl llarge lot 4

blk 7 Manhattan adil u d 500
John Jlctreary and vito to lilt im Hob

lnson lots 1 and 2, bik 1 Marysrllle
add wd COM

J t. Instanley to O Ilolloborts lots
nnd0 , Huckovo place w rl 1000r Poppendlok nnd wlfo to John Hack , lot

_' bll ICountzo placet vrd 5500
Max Meyer ot al to Hill Ihompsou , lot 22

tile 10 Mnnhattau add w il . 000
C 1' Luce to lmmanuol llnptlst church n

10 ft of lot - blk 0 ICountzo place vv d 4800
M 11 Preston nnd huso md to O 1 Paul ,

s joflotl , llorson ssub, w d 1010

Twenty two trmsrors aggregating 8J ) 110-

m

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
best of all rornedios for children teeth-
ing

¬

25 cents a bottle

White Oulsnml Had tt enthor
There have boon many piodictions to

the otroct that the coming winter will
bo n cold ono , says the Portland Oio-
goman

-
The latest is based on the fact

that four snowy owls , the white owl
which occ ibionnllj comes down to this
region from the fai noitli , have already
been sent to Captain S S Douglass to-
bo mounted Tin eo wore killed down
about Capo Hancock and the other was
sent down from near Wnlluia As this
ib oailv for the Arctic visitors to arrive ,

it is supposed that the cold has set in-

enrly and bad up north , and it may
bo expected that wo shall get something
of the same in Oregon However , ono
swallow does not make a sumraor and
throe snowy owls cannot revolutionize
the climate of the webfooted elysium
Snowbirds have arrived and the thei-
momotei

-
has n downward tendency

nights It will do no harm for any ono
to prepare for a cold snap anyhow
-

Oonghing
IS Natures effort to expel foreiga sub-

stances
¬

from the bronchial passages
Frequently , this causes inllatnmnlion
and the need of nu auodyno No other
expectorant or nnodyno is equal to-

Aycr's Cherry Poctoial It assists
Nature in ejecting tbo mucus , allajs
irritation , induces repose , and is the
most popular of all coul1i cures

Of the many preparations before the
public for the euro of rol Is , coughs ,
bronchitis , nud kindred diseases , there
is iiouo , within the range ot my experi-
ence

¬

so rulliblo as Ayers Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

For j oars I was subject to colds ,
follow e I by terrible coughs About four
> ears ago , when so alllictod , I was ad-
vised

¬

to try Aj er s Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside I did
so and within a wet k was well of my
cold and cough Since then I have
always kept this preparation in tlio , t
house , nnd fool comparatively aociire "

Mrs L. L Brown , Denmark , Miss

A few years ago T took n severe cold
which affected mv 1tngB' I had a ter-
rible

-
cough , and passed night after

nlLlit without sleep The doctors gave
mo up I tried A > nr s Cherry Pectoral ,

bicfi relieved my lungs , induced skop ,
ami ufforded the rest pecessary for tha-
rccov nry of my strength Hy tlio con
tluu il use of tlio Pectoral , n permanent
curewoscffeclod ' HoracoFalrhrother ,
I'oclilnliam( , Vt

flyers' Cherry Pectoral ,
rnEPliiD bt-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & iCe , Lowell , Mass ,

Bold by all Dnicsliti Trice tl , • * botUet , t'Il .
) f-

KIRK'S
i

AMERICAN
FAMILY

3UJE)

AN SARLV SLAUGHTER , II-
Wo lno nUogctliei too ninny fine quits and oveiconls bolli in onr incii 'i nnd hois' dennitinont | |Tlio continued wnimuutthcr litis dcmorulircd the cttLru in uuiftiuturcis , und the figure1 ? nt which fine |goods were ollorcd the pisk few dnys temiited U3 lo buy eiv hetvy We must now tinloid , and com B

meuro nn curly slnughtcr oC these goods . M-

Wo linmc n few oE tlio bnignnm wo oiler tins week $ ' ALotit TjOO good Cliinchillii Oveieoils ,
* |

scigc lining nnd honestly mndo , n sitbitnntiil ganneiit foi iimcthnnu md woikin ni ut , tnd a cott for | M
which you would hno to jmeKcvvlieie fO or 7 , onlj 3. I |

J82o 200 fine nil wool IvoihO } Oveiconls , of siuuti rni ihtv u thoio oiTeiol i few diy . ijo foi §0i50„ i M-

onlj tint the . hnono snlm sleoe lining We hno two shade , one dink blown , uhi ch is silk ftced J M

the olhoi is n fine mixed blue without facing These coils me iu sitielj woith double ] M

!3 00 175 good GlnnchiUn lcofers? and Vests , lined with checked 11 siuieto tud well lniuli , in ox- I l lc-

ellent coit and et foi which othei houses would mlc about 7 oO ; wo ollei Uiein tins week nt $J 90 , 11 |The nboe aio nil in men s sizes , fiom Ji to 12 1 l M-

At ?2 25 wo ofibi _ 00 bovs1 uiiio ocioit , sic . fiom 3 to 12 , undo of good chinchilla , n nett biowu I M-

coloi , this is solondid rnlue llio cotts nte woith fully S3 unl could not bo bought foi less H
Recollect Ih it we do not hindloshoddi or h why goods , o that when wc quote puces thty lepnesont :H

honest goods , and howovoi low n price wo may n tine , lestnssiiiod tint the giiunent hits out gtiiinnlce | H
which menus Hint it is whit it should bo and is fmr in coin_ > is lecomniended | JH

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha , j fl

_s7 _' 8P __ *$ $&? yfiHO
Halls Ciivbctics PactoBUUIAsics etc will find the

N02OL0BE fifle .
INCANDESCENT

the best earest iTiost jS
durable andeconomZf S. Ol LLfcal coal ol UmpM
in the ttorld -

JLIfflitft a
roum5t•qnarofor-
lesHlbaa _
letan - 73 .

] l Ilinquct Lamps
rfSjfclThs sire is th-

aV No 3 GLOBE

INCANDESCENT ,
invil able for Lml tin „

X Libnries J ) i tnu rooms19IIJB Halls lorsaodjil
BB s __ r_

POWERAm rcTcro nr
THE STANDARD LIGHTING CT-

CIrvelmi.l Oh-
lTorsaleyM

-

If Ullss end lerklns dutch &
I iiuman

| IDIP( Tor Improved &ceo
Lit Olu notaio cooker v Use

it for Soups , Sauces ,_ Mndo Dishes ( Gnmo-
II rish otc ) APsio or
bompany s *xj? _ , jsc

uiatcs for auy lciiRt-
hCVTDlllT oftiuio , and is cheap
CAI ilAu I cr an oi finer flavor

„ than auy otlioi stock
I B. WK "_ Ono pound equal to
III" mxLl I . fory Pounds of lean- beJt of tJlJ valuQ Qf

** about 7 50Cfy . , J0. Genuine onlj vvitU-*- - Jiislus Ton Ihlilg'sJ slgnaturo as shown

HealthJs Wealth

Dili O WestsNfuvf IMl IllUIN TllTAT-
MPNT

-
a k larantee 1 apocluc for II j tori i. IJIzzl-

nuss
-

Convulsions nta tlVOlls N uralIa(
Ucadaco Nervous lrostritlon caused bj tlio-
US8 of alcohol tolncco akortllno s Mental
Uoprosslo i Boft Milne ; ot the lltiln rosulliut , inInsanity and leading tomlseiy i1uch > nu lileitli
I romatmo Ol Ae IJauonno'S , J osi ot Power
lnrltlurBex Involuntary I ossoj in I iiimatt-orha

-
aroused by ot roxcrtlmu tthe brnlicoolf

abuse oi ovcrlndulBonce I acli bo containsono month s treat unit JI 01 a box orsl boxes
for * 0 sentby mall propat Ion rerolrt of price

WB GcTANANTDE ! SIX BOXES
To cure any case W ith each or ler received Dy
us for Hlxbutea accoinp inleil wltU $ vO we will
send the pnichasrr our vvrltton ru irnntea to re
fund the money It the treatmciu does not elTect
acme (Juiiantecs Issued only by lioiJmaaDrug Co nriigilsts Solo Agents 1110 larnmBtruet , Umalia Nebr-

aska.TAPEWORM

.

g22.
with I oo lor no let , i o fattl Kluiulrcd Smlo-
stsi or rclrrnlar Jlr M M r bmltti , bpeclll t 72 0llrc t St Jouli Mu

JOSEPH GILLtiTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION mi.-

Nos. . 303404iyo604.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN

ABOUT CLOVESWtieny-
ouarotmylnKptatxirtninibfrtliattereU

.
_ such a ulrgat ujrlutLat

Mai latooc' uj Itlntterto _ !_IN pay a fair J rice und feet uUM Kood glows like Hutch * EIHft-r Ih oiia They flro maJo _ JB H-
H mfltota Wi < leO tklnsln then fllB0 btKtriiai i er AuUaruivainiSmJB

nSifV ranled to ho ttie inontMU | 0-
VlflyR want lu know mon iitxut m

Xfmr glovr* la general ab4 m7 llutcblutioiiM Olovea H-m la particular , 011 clot * V HB utauipfor thn book About U |"
f you LannusiixuidCS-

.JOIIK
. f

CL llUTtUINSON Johntorrii , K. V-

.fr
v CHICHESTER 8 ENOLI-

BHPENNYROYAL PILLS
*$J2 RC0 CROSS DIAMOND OAAN-
DIY4I Sr Mr wfcl * ftlJ4 . I dl a, sal

rrI ruit Ulf' Ulm lur il turdiu Ull-
M toxei wiii wlUiUofrlWiCB rLtti* othen

tk l ofl 4 _, lo for frUowluri tJ4 Itelltr r iif 1 JIm ,# U htttr t; return ia IL > mi Au *r CkUic UrClCt , nwatkIa

Sxh ' (JK-

C.H PEARSON & vB-

ALTIMORE.MqK

K JAVA MOCHA 4m-

nnnn A Perfect Art Album containing 24

"
B" K p" ft" Beaut ful Photographs representing

BBlBBsTeaan l Coffee culture , * llliento-
n receipt of your address

CHASE _ SANBORN , I3S Broad St , Boiton
Western Dept 80 Franklin St , Chicago III

State Line
o ( liiv° w , llcifist , Dublin ami Liicipool1-

HOM NLVV YOltIC PVI U TIIUIlDAYC-

ublu

.

i annaice Ho to J0 nocr r Hi k to Inoatl 31 ot stat
room xcurslun (_ tolyj-

EtccrflRO to a id from ] uro 0 at I iwt t Utitoi-
AUSTlMJAtmVIS 4 Co (elllARlltl

" Mllrtuilttujr NetVurle
John Ucloin Gen VVcnUrn Vko

M linn toll l Ft- Chicago
IIAliui L MooitEi tuti Mccanm ;

cciih at O nah

avM GOLD iJEDAl , PAUlu 10-

78wBreakfast

.

Cocoa

Iri I ill M tn ulri ' " 'ta PrPArAkm' U I tt nor*
US If lun lA < Hi" ' tl *n tki ttrmytk or Cocoa
111 tl llui ' ' 'ItJ " '" ' blch Armw ik ) or 8 [ar ,
fll U U HEl and U II ent ro fir on ( o 1 leal ,
IJrt i iltsll rot' " ' '" ' fA * cnt ttnt * f P

, l •

mil I II It ! ,iIIc1l ' ourlil 1 trrnil tul j I a* ffllljllj mt I luisrtu a J J troti ja lijifi-
Cl * f IIiiEmi r 'nvijl' * v r ' -* I rraooi J11 atth

* Hold hjr llrorern rrerpil ere
W. BAKER & CO Porches tor BTasa

BROOKS BROS & GO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OCALCnS IN

Watches Jewelery' llogers Slber-

Plnled
-

Flat Ware , Cutlery , olions ,
Fancy Goods Albums , To ; Watches ,
}oat Collar Springs uu I nil tlioflatest uovcltlta tor llio hell

Our lanroant fully Illustrated
catalogue mailed to dcal rs only

All mall orders reoulvo our
prou i t an t lioitattei II

1Adrow 11740) J oiirtli t Bt Trills Mo

FOR MEN ONLY!
HI U I1 C Oanoratai _ HIKVOUS DEBILITITi
fSTTEf '' * " ' *" of Bodrsr4 MindiJEffwti- cfExroMcr Jrcoi iiin Oldoryouaa-
B.kiul

-
JULtXHOOIir.lr U . rH II. u • !• •• Jliir ita umiiiiiiirru rru koissu iMKTjor tourau uiir wrn _ Hotui riiiiuiiriii1114 , , _,

> • • Uttlftrta it kUlx Trrllorl . •J urlj U.otrlU-

.IxU.tl
.

trw aaarw mt MttltAt CIl BUIfAlO N

Manhood wiitsrjs _;
d( joull ful InnridrncB ,

raualnir rrmatur I •} , Niruui DUl lr , Ix l
Slant MMlAa liavlnBtrla11nialntrerlci ownrri u
dy laidluvirprvdani ni le inrai r f ir curf whtc-
IhhIIIm -illMlitlKIIP to I l Mloi nuirirtra
Adr jJ II HttVUl IO llozlnw Maw York CllT-

I W ITIII 1 ll! uoar lu U n tM
iM l 4l aaululncrlL a lUuatarurliftiuocurf Ittnijcbk t *
Xdrou lior lilMll hljll
Led liox i6 , UtiUoltMIcU

SYPHILBS ji
Ml

CanuocinecllnOtodO ilayi by tlio | JHu-
sroftUo | H

Magic Remedy IIl-
or Eole only tj tlio Look ltomely Co ot ' 1Ouiiha Nebiaaka Wrltotous tor the immos i H-

and nlilriis ot lialltnts who tnivo teou I M-
iireJ( uud liomvhoiii mo have jicriulsHlon to M-

lefer tSjptillis In a illsoiso tint mi always 1 f B
bulled tliu (Mil ot the most eminent ) livalclans 1 L H-
and until the illxcovcrv ot the too Itemortr I lliCos MAOIOltl viKUi not ono lu lift } ever (
havluc ttio dlsefo lias lieencun Wu unarm ltpo to cnij nn taso that can be {iroiluced |] 1 1-
Jh euho lave taken Alercitry Potash 8 8 8 H M
bucus Alterana or otl tl ndv ertlee 1 remedies JI J M-
nltht nlv tompcrarj henollta can now to per II l __
mrncutlv cured tij the use ot tliu MAulO B ll__
III Ml in of the ( eec UctncilV Lo Umaha B
Nib lUnnrnot Immtt ulons It is nbs ilntoly _HImpossible for unv othi r pcrHnn i r compativ to H-
haroom tormulain an> rum ly llKelttn pttcct m H-
aud results Iho too Itomcdy Co has been H-
tnatinKpatients for f ur yeiru and have al-
wnvs.iMnp

- | , H
( rfectsutlaCactlon iliL > arc ilnun HrtiiliA resi uslble hav hit , n cii Ital of over y HSMllaW mnklnctholrBUirantee ioc Wo soil I H-

cltthemo t olntliiito cisc3 the lie have Htrie oeiy known remedy mm lost ull I ope of f M-

iccovcrv Corrcapond with us nnd let us put j l-
yiuliiin sessl n of ev Ulence that conv lncea tha l H-
mosthkentlcil Mark what vfa say t Inthoend M-
jou Mt SI lite our ' M AiilO lt fI _ beroro H-

ou} ran be permanently cure I It Is tlio most t M
lenlc blood Tuilllcr ever known Write for J H
particulars All icttars contl lontlal t M-

PAII1 IDtJ He sine you mo fe tin ), the Cook AM
bHUHUIl Itomcdy („ s THarlc ltimcdy HNone otherH are ecnuhie 1nrtlcs calmlnif to JHb-
eucouts forU3nro ImpoBtorannd fratils lull K |partlcular < frca Addies3all communications _
to H-

Te Oook Remedy Go , 1H-

ooms 4l8ani 419. Paitoi Bloct 1-

X2j _s _-'3uio _?as_ . mI-

I H COS l3tll03D6tl OMAHAMEB ,
ron TU_ TBHATUKT Olf AIJ

UfailULSin
3_=S03 ,

APPLIANC & FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES
BerF elltli! ApparatniandBrmadleiforSucceiifn

TroaUreut of avtry form of Dtiate requinor
MKICAorSU0I0ATBTrHr

NIMETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
Beard ft Attendance SutAccoamodationsiotTML
„ (CTVniTE 011 CIRCULARoaehrmitlei and ,
groeet Trutios Chibroct fcurvoturf JoffiJ lntlt s
Xumors Oanoor , Catarrh Bronchilta Icbalatioo
glecUiclty , Varaly* Epllapov , Kfdnay , BladderEjiKs Blclnaalhl odand OareicalOferationa ,
DISEASES OF W0F1EN iZ tlS

miiuvm irtii 11 ism 11 uu ih DHAUimisrfobMorra rnuiHu cocninrvr
Only BoUallo KdJcal InUtutemaalw a Efeo ' altrij
PRIVATE DISEASESAltaiooalHit * *Baaicrfral jr Iraaltd till hl lUafoUaar uo a rroialb , jm _ lial mtrurr Kiw Htilarillttr l _ > ; (or Uu t IITIL lUWItlt rr M > u |jliurUU
liotooOJaill'"' t i ul!:':'" ," ! ," ° * auue jhi oo _ di

U ilclitiorlailraijiaUK| > lbjucllorxcrt a cur riatlod Douirki lolagl UconKiuorMootr ,

tiy ?" ' "" d * • ' * la I l lo MP | r aar-

KUff. " • *5 llaiRl KtrouDUilt lp inr 4 •
UIjii lllm and Varlcoetlo itta qoillun lliu Addrro
0llAtDIUABUUOIJAr INSTITUTE

13th tad Hoign Btr aU Olf AHA , II-

BJlPRUNKENrfESS .

.
MMime wewM tiies buto* cum
0HAlWES golden specific

ft oin Un sUru lu Hwy or ur i w. ur lu r i
tlcJc * t f food , without Iho kuowledire ot tlie patient ,
irnaawiary It it absolutely harroleignndwill effeot-
n pern ancat and _ po d cure whetbor the i utlrnt U-
ataDlerat
FAI I -. It drlalccroranalcoUoliowreokirMoperates to qulvtly and with auob cer ¬
tainty that tha patient undertcoea no luninveDleooaand er be U aware bta complete reformatloo Uejected 49 page book of particulars frre
KVllS VCO t5tkJliua1anudlhUVumlijj8U
* * Mlpl 47 HI AKKIHUCf ACI Owali *. **

IODIDE OF IRON
B rfillcSSTf . IB7orcifr,

iofm5r?
°' 1

scrofula KING SEVILCONSTITUTIONAL 1
WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY
STAGES ) , POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,Hand for rrMiiluiInu t. periodic roure I -

I Ncido Kaa due uulraa dliri rd IIihcaui 4 ) ri6|HMon I tM r_ • HOI ! . hit , UfiUQclIbja A
1 | ieyuuarrnae < o N Y. Agnitalurllic UW
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